### Logic Model for Goal 2 of Suicide Prevention Roadmap 2021-2026

**Goal 2**: Increase Development and Coordination of Suicide Prevention Resources

#### Resources we have to work with
- SP community partners
- Suicide Prevention Committee (SPC)
- BHRS Office of Diversity & Equity staff
- SPC budget
- SP trainings
- Statewide learning collaborative and consultants
- Coalition guidelines for SP community partners

**SP Coalition Tools**
- Packet of SP & crisis resources (crisis center, PES, BHRS services, 988, call center, pamphlets)
- Communication & safe messaging guidelines
- Comprehensive crisis response resources / plan
- Postvention plan/resources
- Data collection/entry guidelines & recommended evaluation questions

#### Activities that happen in our county
- SP Resource, asset, & power mapping to identify key partners (2b)
- Development, distribution, & implementation of SP coalition guidelines & tools* (2d):
  - Establishment of partnerships and MOUs (as applicable) (2e)
  - Coalition meetings, 4x per year
  - Provision of consultation to partners as they engage in the SP coalition (2d/e)

#### Outputs (the products of our activities)
**Integrated Strategies: # of partner organizations**
- ...adopting coalition guidelines
- ...adopting, disseminating, & utilizing SP coalition tools*
- ...hosting or promoting SP trainings
- ...collecting and entering SP data

**Formal Partnership**
- # of organizations as new SPC coalition members
- # of organizations represented at SP coalition meetings
- $ dedicated to suicide prevention
- # of MOUs outlining coordination and roles

#### Short-Term Outcomes
1. Increases in SPC representation of key partners
2. Increase data information sharing among key partners
3. Increase organizations’ knowledge of key suicide prevention, intervention, postvention and means restriction resources
4. Increase organizations’ dissemination, use, and referral of above key resources
5. Increase in organizations agreeing to advance specific goal(s) and/or objective(s) in the Suicide Prevention Roadmap

#### Long-Term Outcomes
1. Increase use of SP prevention coalition practices & guidelines within each organization
2. Increase communication of suicide prevention resources between organizations
3. Increase coordination and planning among organizations to advance Suicide Prevention Roadmap
4. Increases in quantity and quality of suicide prevention resources